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The application has failed to start because its side-by-side configuration is incorrect

When you view original X By: Support when you run an autodesk product, you receive the following message: The application cannot start because its nearby configuration is incorrect. Please see the Application event log for more information. Cause: This issue may be caused by poor installation or conflict with some files in C++ runtime libraries. To resolve this issue: Note: This
error may also be caused by an incomplete installation of Autodesk software, so you may need to reinstall the software if the above does not help. Products: All products; Versions: any_version; Get quick answers from Autodesk support staff and product experts on the forums. Details of the public Error side by side is a Windows operating system error related to a faulty C++
distribution package. This is common for operating systems that do not have Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 Distribution Pack installed. You may need to uninstall older Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 packages and reinstall them again. When this error occurs when you upgrade an installed program, first run Repair to make sure that the program files are installed correctly. Restore the
current installation, open Control Panel, and then locate the list of programs. Windows 8: On the Start screen, type Control Panel. Windows 7/Vista: Click Start &gt; Control Panel.Do any of the following: If you view categories, click Programs &gt; Uninstall a program.If you see icons, click Programs and Features. Windows XP: Select Start &gt; Control Panel &gt; Add or Remove
Programs. Scroll down and find the app. Select it, and then click Repair.After the repair process is complete, run the program or run the update again. To uninstall the current Microsoft Visual C++ installations, open Control Panel, and then locate the list of programs. Windows 8: On the Start screen, type Control Panel. Windows 7/Vista: Click Start &gt; Control Panel.Do any of the
following: If you view categories, click Programs &gt; Uninstall a program.If you see icons, click Programs and Features. Windows XP: Select Start &gt; Control Panel &gt; Add or Remove Programs. Scroll down to find microsoft Visual C++ records. Select each one starting with the top record, and then click Delete. Do this for each record until there are more Microsoft Visual C++
records listed. Reinstall the new Microsoft Visual C++ packages in the Windows Application Event Logs, double-click the error event that is associated with SidebySide. The Event Properties window appears. Click the General tab, and then check the value of version =. The following example: Failed контексту активації для C:\Program Files\Trend Micro\Deep Security Agent
\ds_agent.exe. Не вдалося знайти залежну збірку Microsoft.VC80.CRT, processorArchitecture=amd64, publicKeyToken=1fc8b3b9a1e18e3b, type= win32, version=8.0.50727.6195. Будь ласка, використовуйте sxstrace.exe для для Diagnostics. Locate the version= value of the version= option in Google to see the appropriate version of Microsoft Visual C++ for distribution. For
the above sample version, there is 8.0.50727.6195 that is equivalent to Microsoft Visual C++ 2005 Service Pack 1 Redistributable.Re to install the appropriate version of Microsoft Visual C++ Distribution. If the error message persists after you follow the above procedure, you may need to contact a Microsoft-certified technician to make sure that microsoft Visual C++ execution time
is installed and working correctly. Premium internal partner When you try to run Glary utilities 5.46, you receive the following error message. The application could not be started because nearby configuration is incorrect, please review the application event log or use the command line sxstrace.exe tool for more details I posted the issue in Microsoft Community and did what the
support engineer said, including recovering corrupted files from RestoreHealth and reinstalling in compatible mode, but nearby configuration error still appears. What else can I do? The following is already installed. Dev Team July 17, 2020 01:07 If this error occurs when you run or install a program, the most effective way to fix this error is to uninstall and reinstall any Microsoft
Visual C++ installations that are available on your computer before you continue the installation. To uninstall all current Microsoft Visual C++ installations, open Control Panel, and then locate the list of programs. Windows 8From Start, type Control PanelWindows 7/VistaClick Start &gt; Control Panel If you view categories, click Programs &gt; Uninstall a program If you view icons,
click Windows XP Programs and Features, select Start &gt; Control Panel &gt; Add or Remove Programs Scroll down to find Microsoft Visual C++ records. Select each one starting with the top record, and then select Uninstall.Do for each record until there are more Microsoft Visual C++ records. To reinstall the new Microsoft Visual C++ packages Note: If you are running Windows
XP or a 32-bit version of Windows Vista/7/8, you only need to download the packages listed as Distribution Package (x86). Click each of the following links in order. If prompted, select Run the download to install each Microsoft Visual C++ distribution package. After you download and install each package, restart Windows. Finally, run the program or run the update again. If the
error message is repeated after all these instructions are followed, you may need to contact a certified professional Microsoft to make sure that microsoft Visual C++ runtime is installed and is working as expected. Hotfix Failed to start application application next to the configuration is incorrect: When you try to run Windows 10 programs or utilities, you may receive the following
error message if the application cannot start because the next configuration is incorrect, please review the application event log or use the sxstrace.exe command-line tool for more information. The problem is caused by a conflict between C++ runtime libraries with the program, and the application cannot download the required C++ files required to run it. These libraries are part of
the Visual Studio 2008 release, and version numbers start at 9.0. You may encounter another error before you receive a configuration error message side by side that says: This file association does not have a program associated with it to perform this action. Create a link in Control Panel To establish a relationship. In most cases, these errors occur because of incompatible,
corrupted, or outdated C++ or C runtime libraries, but sometimes you may also encounter this error because of damage to system files. Either way, let's see how to actually fix this error using the following troubleshooting guide. Be sure to create a restore point about the case if something goes wrong. Method 1: Find out which Visual C++ runtime library is missing from 1. Press
the Windows logo key + X, and then select Command Prompt (Administrator). 2. Type the following command in CMD to start trace mode, and then press enter: SxsTrace Trace -logfile:SxsTrace.etl 3. Now do not close the CMD, just open the application that gives the configuration error side by side, and click OK to close the popping up error window. 4. Go back to cmd and hit
Enter, which will stop tracking mode. 5. Now, to convert the dropped trace file to readable form, we will need to sell this file using the sxstrace tool and in order to type this command into CMD: sxstrace Parse -logfile:SxSTrace.etl -outfile:SxSTrace.txt 6. The file will be cleared up and saved to the C:\Windows\system32\ directory. Press the Windows logo key + R, and then type the
following information, and then press Enter: %windir%\system32\SxSTrace.txt 7. The SxSTrace file .txt will open, which will have all the error information. 8. Find out which C++ startup time library is needed, and install this specific version from the following method. Method 2: Installing the Microsoft Visual C++ Distribution Tool for your computer tool that does not have the correct
C++ runtime components and installing the Visual C++ distribution package seems to fix the application failed to start because an incorrect configuration failed nearby. Install all the updates below one by one that match your system (32-bit or 64-bit). Note: Just make sure you remove any of the following packages first on your PC, and then reinstall them at the link below. a)
Microsoft Visual C++ 2008 SP1 1 Microsoft Visual C++ 2008 SP1 Distribution Pack 1 (x64) c) Microsoft Visual C++ 2010 Distribution Pack (x86) d) Microsoft Visual C++ 2010 Distribution Package (x64) e) of Microsoft Visual C++ 2013 Distribution Pack (x86 and x64) f) visual C++ Distribution 2015 Distribution Update 3 Method 3: Run SFC Scan 1. Press the Windows logo key + X,
and then click on Command Prompt(Administrator). 2. Now type the following into cmd and hit enter: SFC/scannow sfc /scannow /offbootdir=c:\ /offwindir=c:\windows(If above fails) 3. If SFC gives an error message, Windows Resource Protection cannot start the Recovery Service, and then run the following DISM commands: DISM.exe /Online /Cleanup-image /Scanhealth
DISM.exe /Online/Cleanup-image/Restorehealth 4. Restart your computer to save your changes. Method 4: Run the Microsoft Troubleshooting Assistant If none of the above methods seem to work for you, then you need to run the Microsoft Troubleshooting Assistant, which will try to resolve this issue for you. Just follow this link and download a file called CSSEmerg67758.
Method 5: Try System Restore 1. Press the Windows logo key + R and type sysdm.cpl, and then press enter. 2. Select the System Protection tab and select System Restore. 3. Click Next and select the system restore point you need. 4. Follow the on-screen instructions to complete System Restore. 5. After the restart, you may be able to fix the application that could not be started
because the nearby configuration is an incorrect error. If System Restore fails, boot Windows into Safe Mode, and then try system restore again. Update your .NET framework from here. If this does not resolve the issue, you can upgrade to the latest version of the Microsoft .NET Framework 4.6.2. Method 7: Uninstalling Windows Live Essentials Sometimes Windows Live
Essentials seems to conflict with Windows services, and therefore removing Windows Live Essentials from programs and features seems to fix the application cannot start because the next configuration is an incorrect error. If you don't want to remove Windows Essentials, try restoring it from the program menu. Method 8: Repair the installation of Windows 10 This method is the
last way, because if nothing comes out, then this method will certainly repair all problems with the computer. Restoring the installation simply uses an on-site update to resolve system problems without deleting the user data that is present on the system. So follow this article to see How to repair install Windows 10 Easy. Recommended for you: This is you successfully fix the
application could not be started because the nearby configuration is an incorrect error, but if you still have any questions regarding it then feel free to ask them in the comments section. Section. Section.
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